Facial deformities in children can cripple their lives. Simple procedures can change their future immediately. In many countries, these procedures are not available. Surgical missions help bridge the gap and not only provide a positive effect on the patients, but an increase in experience for physicians and learning opportunities for physicians in training. Organizations such as Smile Network International help fund and organize these surgical missions and provide necessary supplies needed to repair birth defects, with a focus on cleft lips, cleft palates and other conditions requiring surgical intervention such as burns, tumors or other genetic defects.

Cleft Lip & Palate Surgical Missions: Peru & Honduras featuring
Frank Agullo, MD
Clinical Assistant Professor, Plastic Surgery, Paul L. Foster School of Medicine

Wednesday, April 18, 2012
12:00 noon
ACB 120—Lubbock
Room 212—El Paso (11:00 am)

Global Health Lecture Series

Spring 2012 Schedule

January
- 18
February
- 08
March
- 02—Special edition co-hosted with the International Medicine Club (ACB 150)
  - 07
  - 21
  - 28—Special edition co-hosted with School of Nursing (ACB 110)
April
- 03
- 18
- 27—Special edition co-hosted with the International Medicine Club
May
- 02

Free lunch for the first 35 attendees!
(Lubbock campus only)